
What if the 
Power goes out?

Battery back-up is available for 
voice service. You will have approximately 

8 hours of voice service during a power outage. Addi-
tional batteries are available for $2/mo to extend hours.

DO I EARN WRT CO-OP CASH?
WRT members earn capital credits / CO-OP CASH for ev-
ery dollar spent with WRT - including voice, internet & 
security services!

Do I NEED TO HAVE WRT INTERNET?
WRT Voice service is available to you with or without 
WRT Internet - it’s up to you! 

FREE UNLIMITED

Long Distance

Voice

Keeping You

CONNECTED

Call 748-2211

www.westriv.com

Flexibility 

& Mobility

MOBILE APPLICATIONS - $4.00 /month:
Both mobile apps are FREE to download from your fa-
vorite app store. The $4 monthly fee is to sync your WRT 
Voice service - allowing you to make or receive phone 
calls from any device

HOME: HOMEXTEND - make/receive calls, man-
age your calling features & view call history using 
your home phone number (or single line) via your 
cell phone. 

BUSINESS: NCOMMAND - conduct business 
anytime, anywhere and on any device. 
Simply download to your device, 
launch and go to make/receive 
business calls.

Features

  & Apps FREE 

CALLING  

FEATURES INCLUDED: 

CALL FORWARDING CALL HOLD

Caller ID    CallER ID Blocking 

Caller Name Delivery CALL RETURN 

Call Waiting   3-Way Calling  

DO NOT DISTURB  Last Number Redial 

SPEED DIAL  VOICEMAIL to EMAIL 

  

VOICEMAIL  Anonymous Call Rejection

*Available with Homextend App ONLY*

Distinctive Ring

 

Selective call rejection

Sequential ring 

simultaneous ring

selective call acceptance

FAQs:



QUALITY VOICE - WITH OR WITHOUT INTERNET!

FREE UNLIMITED LONG DISTANCE

 

Voice

HOME

BUSINESS

BUSINESS

Rates

RESIDENTIAL

Rates

WORK FROM 

ANYWHERE! 

Customized 
to Meet your Needs, 

Keeping You
CONNECTED!  

With WRT Voice, stay in touch & enjoy reduced monthly bills!

 - FREE UNLIMITED LONG DISTANCE 
 - lower 48 states and 22 major countries

 - REDUCED FEES & SURCHARGES

 - VOICE with or without Internet

 - VOICE ONLY $25.95 mo

 - Voice + 1GIGx1GIG Internet = TOTAL $109.95 mo

 - Voice + 500x500 Internet = TOTAL $89.95 mo

 - Voice + 100x10 Internet = TOTAL $75.95 mo

	 -	HomeXtend	Residential	Mobile	App	$4.00	mo

Enjoy greater mobility & flexibility for
 your business, as well as reduced long distance bills & fees! 

 - FREE UNLIMITED LONG DISTANCE 
 - lower 48 states included  (+22 major countries for $5/mo)

 - REDUCED FEES & SURCHARGES

 - VOICE with or without Internet

 - VOICE ONLY $25.95 mo

 -	Voice	Plus	$25.95	mo	/	per	standard	phone	line

  Businesses may have multiple lines at $25.95/per line 
   & opt for one Internet speed package, not a per line fee.
  (EX. 3 phone lines @ $25.95 ea + 1 GIG @ $99.95 = $177.80/mo)
  + 1GIGx1GIG Internet $99.95 mo

  + 500x500 Internet $79.95 mo

  + 100x10 Internet $69.95 mo

 -	NCommand	Business	Mobile	App	$4.00	mo

 -	Shared	Hosted	Fax/Multiple	Email	Addresses		$24.95	mo	+	Voice	Plus	line

 -	Personal	Hosted	Fax/1	Email	Address		$9.95	mo	/	+	Voice	Plus	line

WE CAN HELP YOUR BUSINESS! We have lease options for NEC phone systems, 
surveillance cameras & other services to fit your business size and needs.


